
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 4 - 8, 2022
July 08, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Daye v. US Att’y Gen - immigration, removal

US v. Cohen - Fourth Amendment standing

Royal Palm v. Pink Palm - prevailing party fees

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Duke Energy v. Clark - utility, costs

Fletcher v. State - capital case, direct appeal

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

RJ Reynolds v. Harris - Engle progeny, punitive damages

Murphy v. Murphy - personal jurisdiction

Hatcher v. State - search and seizure

Nationstar v. DeSouza - foreclosure, fees, appellate jurisdiction

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Bass Venture v. Devom - lost profits, evidence

Joy v. Oaks Club - real property, declaration, estoppel

Jackson v. State - postconviction relief

Hudson Cap v. Iecho - personal jurisdiction

EM v. EG - timesharing, visitation

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014340.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110741.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110872.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/842598/opinion/sc20-1601.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/842599/opinion/sc20-1862.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/842515/opinion/191641_DC08_07062022_102937_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/842516/opinion/201117_DC13_07062022_103745_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/842517/opinion/203628_DC05_07062022_104014_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/842519/opinion/212288_DC13_07062022_104757_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842688/opinion/202725_DC08_07082022_085544_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842689/opinion/211159_DC13_07082022_085822_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842690/opinion/212961_DC08_07082022_085944_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842691/opinion/214021_DC13_07082022_090425_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842470/opinion/211450_DC08_07062022_084535_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Perez v. Citizens - insurance, summary judgment, conclusory affidavit

Thompson v. Thompson - mandamus, county court, subject matter jurisdiction

United Auto v. Cent Therapy - insurance, PIP, physician recordkeeping

Corredor v. Nichols - judgment against nonparty

Citron v. HGC Auto Collision - auto repairs, lien hearing

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Maroone Chevrolet v. Alvarado - FDUTPA, diminution

SI v. State - corpus delicti objection

Hormaeche v. State - excessive speed, vehicular homicide

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Felicetti Law v. de Jesus - charging lien, strike, sanction

Wasden v. State - Anders appeal, cost

Cummings v. Cummings - dissolution; fee entitlement, appellate jurisdiction

McCone v. Pitney Bowes - certiorari; pro se representation

Massie v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Duffy v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate

Winters v. State - postconviction relief

Beacon Park v. Eagle Vista - certiorari; legal invoices, privilege
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https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/842498/opinion/201709_DC05_07062022_100615_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/842499/opinion/210165_DC13_07062022_100915_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/842502/opinion/210950_DC05_07062022_101413_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/842503/opinion/211296_DC08_07062022_101625_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/842504/opinion/212138_DC13_07062022_101807_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/842507/opinion/210485_DC08_07062022_100246_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/842508/opinion/211551_DC08_07062022_100424_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/842509/opinion/212071_DC13_07062022_100633_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842677/opinion/211531_DC13_07082022_083426_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842678/opinion/212649_DC05_07082022_083607_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842679/opinion/212714_DC05_07082022_083802_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842680/opinion/213130_DC03_07082022_084032_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842681/opinion/220542_NOND_07082022_084219_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842682/opinion/220691_DC03_07082022_084518_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842683/opinion/220818_DC08_07082022_084703_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842684/opinion/221077_DA08_07082022_084856_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support



